
Notes and Brief Reports 
Income of SSI Reaplents, December 
1975* 

In December 1975, 1 out of 2 of the 4 3 mlhon 
persons recavmg federally adomustered supple- 
mental security income (SSI) payments also re- 
caved cash social security benefits and 1 ,n 10 
had some other type of unearned mcome Two 
out of every 5 reclpxents had no reported income 
other than SSI Some persons recewed both sow,1 
secunty benefits and other unearned mcome In 
ad&on, a small proportion of SSI reclpwts 
had earmngs m that month 

The SSI program, mlnch began operation in 
January 1974, provides monthly cash payments 
to aged, bhnd, and chsabled persons mlth made- 
quate mcome The maxmmm Federal SSI pay- 
ments m December 1975 were $15770 for mch- 
rlduals hvmg Independently wthout countable 
mcome and $236 60 for couples m the same cw- 
cumstances The States are reqmred to supple- 
ment Federal payments to mamtam the December 
1973 mcome level of reclplents of old-age asslst- 
ante (OAA) , aid to the bhnd (AB) , and aid to 
the permanently and totally disabled (APTD) 
who were transferred to SSI m January 1974 
In adchtlon, the States may supplement the Fed- 
eral SSI payment for all or for certam categorK?s 
of reaplents Tins mandatory and optional sup- 
plementat~on may be adnmustered by the States 
themselves or by the Socal Security Admnus- 
tratlon 

In December 1975, the Soaal Security Admm- 
Istratlon adnnmstered Federal payments to 3 9 
mdhon persons, natlonwde, and supplementary 
payments to 17 m&on persons m 29 States, m- 
cludmg 420,000 who recewed St,ate payments only 
An adrhtlonal 303,000 persons recewed supple- 
mentary payments from the States that admmw 
ter thex own payments Income data for the latter 
group are not ava&ble 

In detenmmng an apphcant’s el,gM~ty, the 
first $60 of any mcome m a calendar quarter IS 
excluded, as well BS $195 of earned mcome plus 
half of any adddlonal earnmgs A portion of 
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the mcome of the spouse or parent wth whom 
the reaplent 11~s may also be considered as m- 
come to the reaplent Data on such “deemed” 
mcome nre not mcluded ,n the tables 

The focus here 1s on the extent of unearned 
meome among persons with federally admmw 
tered SSI payment,s m December 1975 IMerences 
are noted among the aged, the bhnd, and the 
chsnbled as nell as by race and sex for those with 
sow1 secul.lty benefits Data are also presented 
on the types of unearned mrome recewed by those 
awarded SSI payments from January 1974 to the 
trne of the study 

Socml Security Benefits 

Cash benefits under the old-age, survivors, &s- 
alxhty, and health msurance (OASDHI) pro- 
gram were the most common type of unearned 
mcome among SSI reclplents At the tune of the 
study, about 53 percent of those on the rolls were 
recewng such benefits (table 1) The aged mere 
consldernbly more hkely to have had an OASDI 
benefit (70 percent) than were bhnd adults (37 
percent) or chsabled adults (35 percent). The 
average monthly benefit, however, was shghtly 
smaller among the aged ($129) than among bhnd 
or chsabled adults ($133 and $135, respeotmely). 
These anounts were about 60 percent as large 8s 
the average OASDI benefits recewed by all re- 
tired and disabled workers m December 1975- 
$ZO7 and $226, respectwely 

Persons recewng Federal’ SSI payments 
(about 90 percent of all reclplents) had much 
loner rates of concurrent socml secunty entitle- 
ment and lower average benefits than those whose 
SSI payments were hnuted to State supplemen- 
t&on-48 percent and 95 percent, respectwely 
Smular d&rences are ewdent when the data are 
exammed by reason for ehgdxhty Varlatlons of 
thw sue are to be expected ante the major reason 
for recewmg State supplementary payments only 
1s mcome ,n excess of the Federal SSI payment 
standard 

Substantml chfferences are also apparent when 
reclplents are class&d accordmg to whether they 
were transferred to SSI from the former Federal- 
State assx&nce programs or became ehgble un- 
der the prov~ons of the new program Except 
for bhnd adults, the transferees were less hkely 



TABLE 1 -Total number of SSI rewxents, percent of adults 
and cbddren m concurrent recapt of soaal secunty benefits 
and other unearned moome, and average monthly amount, 
by type of SSI payment, Deoemher 1975 

Other Income 

About 1 m 10 of those who recewed an SSI 
payment m December 1975 also had some type of 
unarned mcome other than socuxl security bene- 
fits This proportmn was higher among the aged 
(1 out of every 8) than among blmd or disabled 
adults The average payment-$61 overall-was 
lower for a,ged persons ($55) than for the bhnd 
($69) and the disabled ($72) 

Persons recewmg a Federal payment were less 
hkely to have had other unearned mcome than 
were those wth State supplementation only and 
the average amount they recswed WLS also 
smaller The pattern was the same for persons 
transferred to SSI from the State programs when 
compared with those newly ehglble under the 
SSI program 

TABLE 2 -Total number of SSI reapents, percent of adult6 
and ohddren I,, concurrent recapt of sooml aeounty and other 
unearned mcome, and average monthly amount, by eon- 
W~SKXI status, December 1975 

to have been recewmg an OASDI benefit, and 
those who did received smaller amounts (table 
2) About 47 percent of the transferees also had 
OASDI benefits, compared with 62 percent of 
t,hose ulth nem awards Average benefit~s recewed 
were $126 and $135, respectwely, for the two 
groups 

A number of factors help account for these 
differences The SSI reclplents who had not 
transferred from State programs, partxularly 
those who had recently reached age 65, had poten- 
tlslly more years of employment m whxh to 
acqure OASDI benefit ehglblhty and mcrease 
the we of thex benefits More Important, the m- 
clwon m the SSI program of natlonally umform 
mom and resource “disregards” and the absence 
of home hens and relative responslbdlty prow 
slons may have extended ehglblhty to persons 
somenhat less needy than those ehglble under the 
state programs 
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Information on types of unearned mcome is 
wallable only for SSI reapvants who were 
awarded payments m January 1974 or later Of 
the 1 8 mdhon persons whose payments were first 
awarded under SSI, 14 percent had some type of 
unearned mcome other than OASDI benefits, the 
average monthly amount of such mcome was $65 
(table 3) Aged reclplents were more hkely to 
have had one of these types of mcome but 8. lower 
average amount; the converse was true for blmd 
and disabled adults Children regwered the high- 
est proportmn with mcome-about one-fifth-but 
they recewed lower average amounts than did 
adults 

Veterans’ payments were reported most fre- 
quently Three percent of the recipients received 
either a compensation payment or a penslon from 
the Veterans Admmlstratlon Compensation pay- 
ments averaged $80 per month and pensions $89 
The aged had a higher madonce of receipt-4 
percent-but lower average payments For blmd 
and disabled adults the sltuatlon was reversed 

Approxnnately 10 percent of all reclpxznts 
(19 percent of the aged) recewed pensions based 
on then prevmus employment that averaged $79 
per month, and 16 percent had asset mcome Two 
percent of all nontransferred reaplents--one- 
seventh of those walth unearned mcome-recewed 
“assistance based on need” th& could not be ex- 
cluded from conslderatlon More than half the 
children with other unearned mcome had thw 
type of payment Such mcome may represent pay 
mats under the AFDC program, nongovernment 
assistance, and payments under other government 
programs that were not excludable from mcome 
m December 1975 1 

For almost half the reapvants wxth unearned 
mcome other than social secunty benefits, the 
mcome was classified m the “other” category 
Such mcome mcludes payments, m cash or m kind, 
for which the source was not wallable or that 
could not be classified wlthm the estabhshed codes 

The sources of other unearned mcome were not 
awulable for SSI reclplel;ts who had been trans- 
ferred from State programs Accordmg to earher 
studies of OAA and APTD reclp~nts, however, 

‘Ill October 1976, Pllblfc Law 94-366 expanded ex- 
eludable Income to cover all assistance based on need 
(including vendor paymenta) made to, or on behalf of, 
SSI recipients by State and local governments AFDC 
payments will continue to be considered a8 income, 88 
will other payments involving Federal funds 
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2 percent of the aged and 3 percent of the dw 
abled were recewmg veterans’ penslons or com- 
pensatlon-figures about the same as those for 
new SSI awards shown above z 

In December 1975,2 8 percent of all adult SSI 
reaplents had Income from employment that 
averaged about $75 8 month’ Among the aged 
and the adult dlsabled, 2 6 percent and 2 9 per- 
cent, respoctwely, were employed Average earn- 
mgs were shghtly hlgher among the disabled 
than the aged-$73, compared with $63 Among 
blmd adults, however, 6 6 percent were employed, 
and them monthly earnings, averaged about $232 

’ Department ai Health, Education, and Welfare, Social 
and Rehabilitation Service, F<znd~“w o, the 1.970 OAA 
Btudy, Part II, 1972, table 90, Fhdznga of the 1970 APTD 
Btudu. Part II, 1972, table 96 

sF”r B discussion of earned income, see Dorotbea 
Thomas, Emp6oyment and Earntnga of isSI Benel6c4o~les. 
Dece,M,er 197S (Research and StatistIca Note No 4). 
OE,ce of Research and StatIstica, 1977 



No Earned or Unearned Income 

Tuo out of 5 persons recenmg SSI payments 
had no reported Income, either earned or unearned 
(table 4). The proportions varied widely by rea- 
son for ehglbxhty, however Only 26 percent of 
the a,ged depended solely on thew SSI payments, 
compared wth 54 percent of the blind adults and 
57 percent of the disabled adults More than 70 
percent of the children had no other Income 

As noted earher, these figures do not mclude 
mcome “deemed” to have been available to the 
reclpxat from a spouse or, m the ca,se of children, 
from a parent Such mformatlon 1s not wallable 
for December 1975, but some data exist for Au- 
gust 1976 In that month, 48,000 adults (about 1 
percent of all adult reclpwnts) had an average of 
$86 per month m deemed income from a spouse 
In addltlon, 15,000 children (about 10 percent of 
all children on the roils) had deemed mcome from 
a parent that averaged $83 

Race and Sex Differences 

In December 1975, 64 percent of the SSI 
reclplent,s nere white persons, a proportIon 
smaller than then- represent&on wlthm the gen- 
eral population By contrast, black persons ac- 

Taem 4-Total number of SSI rec,p,ents and percent of 
adults and chddren rnthout mcome, by type of payment and 
convers,on status, December 1975 

count,ed for 26 percent of the rempmnts, conad- 
erably more than ther share of the population 
as a whole Three percent of the reclpmnts mere 
of other races and race data was not reported for 
nearly 8 percent ’ 

Yet, the d&xence 111 the proporhons of black 
and ahlte recxpxnts who recewed SSI payments 
and OASDI benefits was not large-53 percent 
and 57 percent, respectwely (table 5) For aged 
members of both races the rate was the same-74 
percent The OASDI benefits of white reclplents 
averaged $134, the figure for black recipients 
was $121 The racml dlsparlty ww, shghtly larger 
for the aged than for the bhnd or the dlssbled 

The madonce of concurrent receipt of SSI 
payments and OASDI benefits WBS about the same 
for both men and women (53 percent) Only 

‘Arthur L Kahn and Rkbard A Bell, Dfatrl~utton Of 
Beneflnanes under the as1 Program. by Race, June 
19X (Research and Statistics Note h’o 25), O&e of 
Research and Statistics, 1976 

TABLE 5 -Total number of SSI recqxents percent of adults 
ar,d chddren m concurrent rece, 
m~&average monthly amount, 

t of BOC,$ secunty benefits, 
% y rue and 8ex, December 



among the aged was the rate consIderably lower 
for women (67 percent) than for men (76 per- 
cent) Men recewed substantmlly lugher average 
OASDI benefits m each adult category $15 more 
among the aged and $25 more among the bhnd 
and chsabled The amount of somal seem-lty bene- 
fits depends on the level and duration of past 
earnmgs, and men generally have longer work 
hlstorles and lugher sarmngs than do women 
Men arc also more hkely than women to have a 
benefit based on thou. own earnmgs Women often 
clsun benefits as dependents and, as such, recewe 
a percentage of the benefit due the wage earner 

Income of Children 

Eleven percent of the 128,000 blmd and chs- 
abled cluldren recewmg SSI payments m De- 
cember 1975 also were recewmg socml security 
benefits that averaged $63 monthly Both the 
proportmn and the average amount received were 
substantially lower than those for adults Clul- 
dren become entitled to soma security benefits 
only upon the retwement, chsablement, or death 
of a parent, and they reccwe 50 percent of the 
parent’s basx benefit (75 percent for clnldren 
of deceased workers) 6 As with the adults, the 
children who recewed only Stats supplementary 
payments were more hkely than those with Fed- 
eral SSI payments not only to have socml security 
benefits but also to recewe hlgher amounts 

On the other hand, a lugher proportmn of 
chddren than of adults had unearned Income other 
than socml secunty benefits-about one-fifth, 

‘The amount of the social security beneAt actually 
patd to each dependent is limited by the manbnum family 
benefit 

compared with about one-tenth of all reqmnts 
For almost half these chddren, however, the m- 
come was the “assistance based on need” dwussed 
earher Less than 1 percent of the cluld recqnents 
had earned mcome averagmg $89 monthly 

Social security benefits represent the malor 
source of out,slde mcome for SSI recqxents In 
dollar terms, OASDI benefits accounted for 89 
percent of the no&S1 mcoms (excludmg deemed 
Income) of recqxents m December 1975 (t,able 6) 
Of the remainder, 8 percent came from other types 
of unearned mcome and 3 percent from earnmgs 

These proportions varied wth the reason for 
SSI elqLnhty, although OASDI benefits were 
the largest source m each case In the aggrsgate, 
23 percent of the income received by the bhnd 
was from earnmgs, compared walth less than 2 per- 
cent for the aged and 4 percent for the disabled 

TABLE 6-T&4 amount and percentage dwtnbutmn of 
monthly mcome of SSI reqxents, by murce, Deoember 1975 


